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Dogs and John Rendleman . . • em

~~~~~.si~: v~~~rt~o~~~:.l;C!~n~~:t~o~~~~~!h:! =~tn.:~th~~a:::..:
inferiQr quality. But, it i6 pO&8ible that if this condition
1were remedied. in the colleges, sach a change would have
Its effect in the various comm~nities..
Aside from those few professors who continually in-
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pen ...11
.,... .... W£I;Q. ''IIJlh1'
two IrOvemoJ"ll In Georgia, bad bet. P. "~,-!,,Ed.1IeWon TUN~~'. feat
ter wateh out. As far as we knaw. illl' Ii.-e Pritc. Ql~. ph

LIIssie's experience bali been con- l.ltl. M.t)' Betft Ilu.,.. Sp..
fined IIOlely to the I<C!teell. whUe "ltD!')' lady;" Ho.ani OoIJl. )

;1S!
~~d ~~~~~~o~,!~~S~~~f:>~i~ct::a~~:,h:~d c~:~ ~~n:th=cbw~ ::~:i:l)'ce=:~ ~~~.~~!~:u:::
less discourses. Perhaps our standards are set at
high in
legitimate theatre.
too

I
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crom.ee

c.lllftl"," ' . .tun
Lallllle, a f&lrly fBl'1.OU 401. 'II"IIQ Mrs. Mal')' Loulae Damas, IlSfII

churches. clubs, and lodges, have learned to accept tbil Ing about the ban point
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He. sbf:.

the

:vl:r7:~tB:!0~:\.~~\,c~,~~~h"a.s~br::!V~;f~e~h~ ~is~~~'e~o~f :C:~t~n!':r ~~~slJ: p~~ well~:-':':-' 1M "ML

sUllPosedly collJege caliber.
'
duetion. "Sta~ of the Unian." and I!' Y
" 'f ; ri p. ~~
We have speakel"S who are successes in their I'es,pec- comple~ly channell and captivat- Heu~~' V4i~ viello-pd
tive ~ields and who come to us resplendent in reputatIOns, ed the audience. Peraonally tvI! po. Mlf:ct.iOhB. 8tudent UlJIOUJI(

i:"

N&1"H'U. SM,1" ..

p,rest}~e~ta~dd~i~~~~!·. But that is not enough.
!:.u~~: J:: :!::::af:r"":!i~ ~~rlJKte WaggOoner. Herrin.
We have speakers who have a .wondedul command 'Cull with B little encoUl""a$enlent
- ••
of the English l a n g t l a g e . .
from Bill Price. and is t'!unoentl,.
T_....,.• •,. Z7
That is desirable, But that is not enough.
rumored to have aspirationa for
wen..; -J:J.I.7dD fl. ... "f
We have speakp.rs who have an extensive and awe- an office in UtUe TbeatTl!. We unt ~" Jeha lIull

Editorials ..... I_t.n

to tIM editor 011 thi. Pl'l'e are the' opiniea.
of th~ writ" .... and ill. ftO wa, do tIIey repreJe'1t oHi.::ial Unin,Nat,
opi,:,ion. Un.i.-eel .aitorial. are ,,"...,'--";011.. of the editor.

Tt Says ti~rt..

TC~~iefsLi~~s~~~f:,t~~~~hf~f~~'~~t

~::~:.~::e 7t ~:i~~ ~:~~~~ :::~~e;.,::w.~~~::.a~

some
enough.
'We have speakers who have a rem.&rkable reper- IneJit("lble for membC'n;hip in a ee,t- dent IlRftOUllI:er, &b DurthOl
toil'e of more-or-less amusing anecdotes. "",
tain eampu.!! ,0IYlWiution.
' Sparta,
That is desirable. But that IS not enough.
"
"Go al~ad and lLnllWer the door, mother ... a kiAA by mistn"ke will
We have sp.eakers wh-o have a commendable strle
I W.d,.e#d
11
28
SONG OF THE WEEK: ,"Give Me FIVE MINUTES More" do you good."
Of. delivery. ral~gmy: from t~e thllndering pI'ophetic type Legislators See
wQI-. ZI15_~;o p ~!. "Cam

r

By Dodd

,

- .- - to

You 'Sure

Before leng, we're going to .get an inferiority com.

col~mn

thfh~~l~, d~~~bl-:.f~~~\~I:t i& not enough.
:yve have. fOI'got~en tha.t the~e c"haracteri.stics

all

alAe

~:~l:~~I~~~.~I~~~~.la~~s ~~~u~~tb~I~\~;edofo: tSh!I~~ec:k~~

~huu.er!" f~turin~t .MU y~u I
:;:~~~= c::::~~~, ~th~1

d E r lIme 1"

M
are

non

::!'~H1:n.~:~e:.~~::n~

plex about our ability to write
heads, The first
Hoy.' many of -YOU are atheists?
Pledge Support
.
bit of ('liticisOl that w@ recei'\'ed ca~me in the form of the
. ' ? ' who presents !o h~s audleu.ce an Idea, who takes thRt
Southern -:vall inllpected Mon- Cleti~td Curtis Hillie, liarm\u
answer. to Kraatz' column. 'It does too, Kraatz"
How many of you thmk you are atheists, There IR Idea and examm~R It from. different angles" and who ~hen dll)' b~ Jl!inOls General A&5I!lJlbly paJ1.le· tin,-. RbI"ent announ,
offers some lJOs~lble SOi.utlOfls to the questlOlls he rals.e~, CommIttees to Visit F..ducational Dori~ clIwinn Du QUDin .
• Tlwll one Thursda).' night nQt long ago. our linotype op- really' a great difference in these two statemenU.
,011\ IOUS

a

in

was in misty mood and. he se~t back :ach of the!
It ap~ears. unfortunately, that college student~
rnaI'd; cSohnoc~;'n~~ :~ild a~J~; ::-:thr::~l~d ,~~~Owi{h ti:\~~
proofs on the columns With some caustic comment the course of learning, sometimes reach out and accept they say it
.
At the top of the column. ~'It Doesn't Either I' any apparently sensible dogma because It happens, for
Pel haps If such fale "\.\ele offered, an hour spent
~phlllx" "as the word "PHOOEY" In big capital letters. the moment, to fall m !,',Ith theIr newly acqUired lille of I1S a m.:-mber of an audience \\ould cume to me,lIl mOle
A~ t,hc h~ad of thiS column ... ~~e these v.ords, "IT SAYS thought. Thls writer does not mean to say that atheIsm than ;e'r~o:g~glfe~~:;ll~:~: v. ere offered thmkmg and diSl!l:.hE;_ \\ ELL, ,WELL, WELL. Not satisfied With that, IS a dogma. he does not know, but he does mean to say CUSSI0llS might be stJlllUlated to a far 'hlghel degree.
h'ne Fulkelsons efforts for that v.~ek "ere headed ! that It and other theones sImilar to It should not be acPerhaps If such fale v.ere offeled a Irstener tmght
"i WISH I COULD,"
cepted unless the student has made a prolonged study of be able to go 8v.ay WIth the feeling t}l~t he had denved
So f.lr y;€were only Irritated, but thiS "eek one the theones In Questlon-end fmally comes to the condu_lsomethmg \\OIth .... hile flom the address,

.... , <1t(1I'

In~lituHons.

_

I

"tudeJ.l handed m an asslgnment for Journalism (lass In I ston that they are right.
\\ ,w:h she suggested thiS column be called "Ye Dodds "I
In thlowlng 8\' ay the behefs that have been held
::\{H\ that htlttmg ~he editor \\hele.lt hurts Next v.eek'for many-years one ~s dlsmlssmg many estabhshed facts
Sflille one \\ I I proba Iy be askmg us ¥ hy v. e left the word
h f
d
"kank" -(Jut of Anastaplo's column.
This should not be done because of a fe". m,ont so Stll y
•
_ • • _
out of a few far from effICient books. It IS JUst as lnsenSI•
ble, of cOllrse, for one ~o hold securelr.... to conceptIOns that
It has been rumored that since the Greeks have elect-I he does not Ur1dgrstand. Che.nge IS good 8Ometim~J butl
e(l a queen, the lndepende~t Student Umon IS about to the chan2"es made should be for the good all of the time.
\IIOOSe a Helen of Troy.
)
Actll~lly, there IS a tmt of glamour or Indl\'lduahsm
attached to thege allen the ones and college students seem
HASTE MAKES WASTE. If you don t be\ie\e It. to be the most gulhble group ~ acceptmg them ThiS IS

I'

name. and 1111 expJ"e"sed concern
that ndequa~ flllallclalllUpport be
"Iven to Southern to care for Ita
vlLstl) IDt~/l.sed mudent bod)
Sen Paul Broyles of Mt Val'-

sek.... JGhn Rendleman. Anna.
va libell, W4II!>t Frankf.rt !
dent..-nopneer BIl/i)ar.a Scbwa
Carbondale

'"

v

;~::Ot~et:!:; l:s::~II?,nf~::~:e ~he.aX:e~~~~a:~;~:
Weber. Cllto: JOohn Koo~ce. ¥.

n~;t b~l~o:;r~\~h~a~p~~lk~. a:~~t ,~~~~~~ d=~~e11~~u~~ ~:~~tec::I~~~~;ee~~:::e~7 Oot~~
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stud~ut's

At' l a rge

.
'
LookIng
Elsewhere....
~OTE

S~f.ECtf "ca~(';l

.-\~rjl f~r

c:.-...

'~iti;atO:n;

nO::j:~:: :;1I!:;::n~g~a;~o;l

of the m.Ain reasons for
college
vie\\' be J
TO
order
2
'Intl"(l'
rWoU
m
it'lt hls tl'Ousers in the rapid jump between Eldorado and IIlg changed In such a short time after entermg college.
stnden.L~ frallt""1I11~' s";;:rchlnj:!" ~oll~uctlon to Atoml~ Pb)'.;]c~.' Send Southern lIlinois district!>
lIo""re al.
li,al'l·isuUI·g.
Many students at the coJJe~e period in life are very a sub)l!ct f~r that denlOr.~trl:itlOn, I~stead thl'@(' COple.!> AmerIcan ":: 160 in\'ited to be pl-esent. and Sen.

. '

"
~ ~ ~
After listening to a few gripes on the subject last

u~ul"e

of, ~~·h~elie~s. ~.i~ \~tud~\ h~~ ~lhea~Yrh~n. Ii!::::~~I~n~~ ~~~la~~~il~~:~e:~:~!;::k ~~t;_;,~e f~u:"~ t~:s~:::~~ ~

~t~ ~i';~~

w~lo;en ::el~t~~I~~ea: o~ h~s f:lJo~_,e8~~~!J[iv:n

he

the

"HOW.DO':·OU.D~.lt;"1

d I

the Illterfta·
dassl,oom <Jnd ,dcnlo~l~tra:"d It"l"nlty sm~, last wee~ practlcllllr
all tbe do hand dont" of the flfle! all g-reBt minds ran '" u:e lOa me
art
d
f J) M
. !-:esll
nd af
of dl.Qpel·.dIlWll"ln~. Lookml!!~lr('ttJon--:to,,-,ard Ci-rtel's, that
I ellt 0 r,. " ..rlb
ar a
I fondly a~ son WaITen, Clark com-; IS, Th".I"e, In the- mobilt the door·
"elected vOocallst ffO\m the ~h:~I'1 mCllwd, "Hc {·o-opt'rated beauti~' way, the editor ("ailed end"BI"in~ly
j
•
~ -"; "' '"
department. MII'.~ IcHelll".. I I fuJ1~·. E\'en tlw change- wao, nN"1 to a frl(md ahead, "Hello, Sot." In"
\'il"j!:mia Miller Sikjole-I. piani~t, plB).' FII'S~, Movem.n~ (If the BII('h e~l<ary."
stantly, nme fellows and 1.WO I:"iris
NE:WVS OF THE WEEK: :1\0 Egyptian next week. All will !,Ive her ,,!'nior rec,tal Mon· Concerto In A M,lnor,
I
• • •
turn"d in r""pon~e to th .. ,;alut:l'
:.I,'~ pl'e;;smen at the Her:-Id !lre gOlllg to Reelfoot lake tolday, June 2, ul 11'15 p_ m. in the .Thf' Sikkel re<:1~,at repertGire
LATEST TRANSLATIONS tiOl),
t,1 rll (up) (on) some flsh(mg).
LIttle TheBtre,
. 1....111 ,~("~ude the ~relude and of Americ-;1n 1l0'·cL. \0 1l1'II.wr III I
•• ~
The real reason of course is that there is to be no
Mrs. Sikk,,1 i._ to graduate thIs Fugue: In B F~at Major br R.u:h, the Be!J!"lan boobt<>If" art' tho.....
OUR HEARTS WERE
~('hovl on llemol'lal Day. Changing of the Friday Cl~$I'''J.IIinJl" Ol~ II .mu~le. major in the i "~riO>.(l·' by Ha("h, lind :'T~,·("aw." of For~.. ~r_Amb..r '.llld La,!! we~'I' ,;?drien~ .lfS we r"lId .the recent
10) THursoay has Kit'en us another break. ThiS lad has Cotl~1("e of ,F'.duemtlon.
She bUh! by Pa~adl~e '.11 t~e ,:~n;t ""ct,on. ~nd .. Loll Weck~nd • tr;ln~hlwd 11- l,nlt.!'Q !)'ilt.~" ro~t OffiCI? DepartOlll\' one dou;s on I'rid .. ys whereas Thursday IS well filled I"'ludJed with Mrs. Maxine MCCa ..... ! MT!\.. Slkkel 'o\'11.! use "ona~ Opu~ \Je h, appropr.<lte.':. (·~oul!:h, Lei m.. nt'~ nnnOUI)('er'INlt that not
\\~ix c1a~es,
.. '
:a~~ H;r~~Z~I~~h;~~ ai~d c~~~~t~~~ ~i~I~OoC:ncb:r!~~~:~:c:~U:.o;~: 1 Foi.~n.
~ ~
::~:e ~~;e~~e::nt:u~~~~i:: ~a~~:~
,
her study with MI'!l. Gr:in:e!i. mem- IiOlo as Section two.
FOUND IN A In 11.11).' on(' pareoE'l.
~r of 1111' mu~1c department 81! In fmale WIll I.e ·'Walt:l. In E Fre.~hman'~ tC'r;ol IIi1JJe~ on .the
• ~ ..
S(luthem.
Minor" by Chopin. "I~ude" h)- American l,ttlian-"Iudlun ~lrl"1
BUT WE CHEERED UP
.
,
A>.8i!!linl!: her in !'e<'it."ll will bI! a ~:l.ym.BnneUl'ki. nnd "V:JI~e Oub. who h:lfj fun WIth thei,. ~ilU)" und ('on,idt'Mlbl).· 01"1 1(,llrllln~ that th@-

I
I

'X

I

I

I

.J
.
ust'A Reminder

y 5t
. Ye~. America, you wer~ very fortunate in not ex- \,i01ln;l<1., Mla.~ Betty McHeory, stu· I lice," b .L.l 1.,
lH'I'I~llc~ng, the great destrllctlveness of war that plagued
~he najtlO.ns of other I!arts of the world. Instead of .c1ean~llg'l'U dQIS~ ~~d d~brb from t;e streets, we a.re .....~~~

_

Midwel;tern 1'011eg!!

~e de~tructl\'eness that happened everYday to the peoVote for two (2) men and two (2) W(lrnen from your preo;ent
pic m the Far East and Westenl Europe.
_
'We all recall how "during the era of Naziism, Ger- d&l>l! onl)'. Incorrectly mllrked bullot~ will be VOID.
n)m'ly 100'got that great humanitarian princIple that re*
~al'dless of the color of the skin we were", all created
',' IJI·othets. After many yean; of 'tragedy, psin, and, diS.
WDIII_
M_

:

~;:d-c~~~~~'~~OO\\~erio:e~ ~~;;, ~=~~~!~~tfl all races
.
There ~re many proud Americans that ha'\'~ not a.t-

James.

.

~ o'clock

\"

I o'clock

Glenn Brown
Buddy Claril;

e~'el")' eVl!flin~

MONDAY.

JUNE

at

se\"e~.

~:re ::'ha~:,

o.. e

~peBker re{e~

I·

~nille~t)' ~(lIIiROis,

lut w.

~o~~:I'!:erV~~ ~id,

Each
to, S.outh:rn as "~uthern IIhnols Cnlvers· and numel"Ollti ~I eduea
lty, -drawmg prolil)uged applau. attended !.be ceremonleli.
frorn tht crowd of some ll.iIl Il.';6liO
• _ ..
students and facult)'. Sen Robiwn.
A 1Ja.rty in honor I)f Mr~. E,
dmirman of the S"nate commit- $. K....,.,.. Utiiatant pJ'OfealiOr
tee, said he would IIUpport thisjEngiish. wu ~i ...en Iaat Sumla~.;
University "as long all I ",main GiBnt~ty pe.rt by member"
in the General A68ernbly."
the I!ldtJi&h depl.11.nlent.
' .
Lent' of. ab~ has J:
Re~, Robl~o.n expressed. ~ehope granteJ ij!rz;, K~ fitO thAt
that III /iilddltlon to ehllng1ng the may ftu4y fM" h4IIr dod,qr's
:=e of Soutllem. :;~~ ean get gree al\the Ufti~el'liiW.f Penn
u~h fu"d~. fG.~ f~1 ~t,les.~~re at van~ nellt yaU",
Southern II1lnob t:m\e~lt). to
Pr. WHJS... ,...t..-...&p.' a
~:r:~~:Il~~ ~deran8 "ho ..ant :=or~~ ~n:=: ~
Rep. Robi,;on, ehainnan :f th.t er _ '~coJl1ll'leDCelJlem .ad.dt'leS!
Houo«!: tommittee, pointed out th'at tile Avl' hllt'h 1>1:''110001 gradua
"Thl~ loChool hlUo not been too well clll$~ lhy 26.
taken care of in the pal>1.~' and _~_ _ _ _ __

:~~tj:! i~':.~ il~ r:~ ~~ntidt~a';~::u,:~~enl'l

we provide adequate mlPJlOrt fop
edl.lCatiOon," Rep, Porter,. lpedal
lI:ue~ fOol' the occa&ion. declared.
."1 pro~ill(' you t:tw: Legi,lature
will CDI'IUnUe to'pto'ride- adequate
~lIlciJitil!fi tD make it pos5lb~e..to

JUNIORS

R~~e;~::~I'

p=

8;OO.lO;flO

cl<l~se~TUESDAY. JUNE

o'clock classes
-History 103 ..
2 o'clock clas"e.~

Lewi", Hajrmack
Bob Veac:h
Roger Anneu
1
Tom Middletonl

NOIQIDee8 will not be allowed to work at the polls.
8eftion..n1l not haYe a Yotl!.

2;IlU

..... 8 :00
.. , ........... 11 ;00.
2:00

: for \he In~ ef"'lllhB~t' at
I thtR attd dl.e other date educstien-

we c:an get, we ~.t'.:'"

ial inBtiwCion&,"

"We11

I Sen ..Criaenberry. bOt. a member
WEDNESDAY, JUNE It. 1947
jOf the (,Oommitt.ee but like Su.
o'dGck dal;SeS
....... "" ... 8:00
:Perter an invited guest, express..... ll~OO·ed confidel)ce th.rothe chance of
. ... 2 :01)
name bill, of whicll be tva tile
'
sponsor·in the General A-sserrJbly,
11 o'clock daue!H,URSDAV, JUNE lL, 1(J47
,8:00
would pass.
of o'clock.dflliSU
"Th,is ,is ~e ~c:and Iltep ill ma"k10

12 o'clock slnsses
3 o'clock cllI.S~5 .

I

L

j~lf!~>'r;::':~;,n:':V~nS;~;:

~''«T've

aabd..

'~

- . .

be·'.Us8lI; If

he

t

~

Bout!

.pts .... lIha~.wYPG6dbl,

a
~~:"
-C-::;
Univ-enit, Prulde"~

4)', who iJltrodoced"tbe villi
,1ipiwiei, in IW! t'!Ouclpdml'
ma!"b eaJled fl.l;tenl:iOfJ to ~e'
. I Jlee;d for ~t'!8tioDal ~i1
as ..a r.tiOonal Kotvrity Geed.

Mti:'lS ::~~D«~:r tQ'ew
Ifirst move whicb UBUltbd in 190fa power,(! he said, "BvB6~ ltaa J
in legislation pl!l"Jllltting Southern timea &Ii manr YGerne peepJe 81
enabliah liberal am and "OC&- Zl.i ultolle Unitecl ~ net

I

Ito

:;":0::'
~ist':::';:me:~ii~a~~ :iI~::tll~~rthC::
&Dod two-hour l:Ourses that
at the &arne
meet

DW its pa!it bU¢ol'y, but !JOt to
literate it."
Gen. Robert W. Davis of j
bo~raident me~ber Ilf
T
CDllep Board. tvJlI>
other v!ted guest.
•

~::r;;=tb~ f.~~1 f~lhtll!! de!:;:ds :!in~ !~eV: :a~
iCb~~ H;'':'"
f:~i= =1 =7b~~?a;;S ~~

10 :80

ID. 1947

-All beginning Btu.dents in the DepartrnenL
Leeciio Cabutti \ 411 examinations will betr in at the bouN scheduled above and
will run for two clock boun, euept for, C'ia&oes that me"t
Oonly two. hOUr>< III wee~. Examiruttions fGr thelll! will begin at

Charles Weber

'*

La,.

;~aen~~\;f ,~u~h~:. ~::;'e ~~:=~~u;=e:t

I

9, 1947

cllIlsses

9

SOPHOMORES

~elflsh

to brotherhood and it c:aa happeD: 1wre.-Wanoen St

u!»

Batcalaureate ,

1

:'~~i=::ae.s.:~v:r~~r::cl::~'i1!Ge~:,!!!~

reHd~

SPRING, 1947

Bill Durn!>

. JUST A REMIND~R bJ all Americans who are We ~ D;!;:m
to share the. f~lts of Democracy that men of al Narge Hinkle
races fo~ght and died to preserve. You have evaded .the Joan Fairbairn
dest.rueti ...~ess of war. but the wrathful a~ of nature]
.

\\'hich

1l:NTATIVE FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

fRESHMEN

PbyJliIl Canning
tained the £-eeling that d~mocracy was defended ~y aU Madolyn Fisber
raees. The tragedy and pam of war th&t they expenenced Mary F1~m
~\'eren'~ £e\'el"e enough to shake the":l into th.e S8:me broth- EstheJ' Pa~k
Iy feeJmg that a deIeated Germany is experIencing today.
If ,these,proud ~meriean8 ooul.d have walked 8l11:0ng the
rUms ~ fcxas City. the explOSIOn wouldn't have Impress- Cb.arlotu- Rau~h
ed the nearly as much as the picture they would have Dorris Morgan
see.lJ 0 .peop.Je in ,pain, never once questioning, whether the Julia Ann )(~n
rehef f their palOS were the results of the IUd of a black Betty Lou HtU
or a'\\ 'ite man. Yes. it took tragedy to bring them into a
common brotherhood:
.

last ltl

.....

•• '
.
;11~:':kL~~h~;;::h~:;\:t;:.! =~ll~ o/:::ertan!°~orboth II~ be go~ into a bigger ami be
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"tlk's keep our minds O'pel
other day from thf' I brarian Oof a flBtter ourselves that thJ~ indude~
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we
.;.;- - ' . . . . - - hour upon the ~tage" and substitute for hIm one .... ho SIOl-ltwo memben or the committee T~
ply has something to say and plOceeds to say It
Sen Arthur E l...an;on and Sen'
In clOSing It seems qUite appropnate to remind our WIlham J ConnGrs botb 8f etuI
contemponuy'speakers of an obsei\atlOn that George tag-o, were unable ~ be,present
,
.
Ehot once made "Blessed IS the man \\ ho ha\lng nothmg to say, abstams from gl\ rug us v. ordy e~ Idence of the
Members of the ~ e(I,nu.dt•
fact.
_
tee In the mSpeC'tlon party nre
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Rep Wm ROoblson. Carl!llvill8.
Wllit., U!l11!te1,l I
dUlIrman. Repli Ora SmIth, BI~ feqor Df IlfETlCultul'l!, '¥QJi pn
....
\l1Je. W B Westbrook Oof Har- pal ~ker Bt a fllther and
r'lsbuJ1:", and Uo}'d C HaITIS of banquet ~lVen bl the Fut
With Jno Flilkenoa
~ra:::: f ~ty Rep AUJ:"Ust C Farmers of Amenca of ~ /
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Variety Qf Delicious Candy

'q~lightful Sundaes
. GREEIIl' MILL ICE CREAM

Reporters Discover
Used for Modern Paintings

~I gift. re"ntl)· h... b ••n
presented to Southern's mUSl:!um
by Mrs. William McAndrew, a'resident of Carbondale.
One of the gifts is n portrait
In a shaded frame of her late
gr.mdrather, Andrew S. Caldwell,
..-ho I!efYed as n member of the
Normal School board. Other giftJ; .
int!luded. the hend of an elk that
had been killed in Colorado in
18BO, $everal Navajo blankets and
Indian pottery, an autogTllphed
photo of John A. Logan and a1so
one of· Mr.;. John A. Lo~n, and
!l(!\,@Ml.l quai.Dt old dr~s that
were worn m the l800'~_ These
gifts won will be placed in ca.~u
so that visitol"li to the Dluseum
might tiee them.

....

the door of the &ElCond
Old Maln, we saw a group
stw.dents examining a new
wott that hung atnOn,;:on display. As we
to our sur·
W&II the
painting.
&tudlfllUl were admiring
grace, and LUI depth
we talked to the artist
produced the man-elous
She assured us that she
_ &S. we were. when
p.a.ntmg on d1splay,
I that she had some ar·
even if it had been
out purely by accident.

'for'the
BE,ST
in Food...

MART

\~STOP AT "THE HUB" TODAY
11"

IIYI'.,.,ruJo'"

MUSEUM RECEIVES CIFT
OF FAMILY R£IRLOOMS

***

•

flub Cafe
~er of nlinoi.& aDd MaiD.

'"

Fooc\' & Relaxation

...

CARBONDALE's..LEADING APPLIANCE STORE

DESK LAMPS
HEATING PADS
'/COFFEE MAKERS
SMALL APPLIANCES
KITCHEN NEEDS
Your Hot Point and General Electric Dealer
Guaranteed. Repair Service

CHARLES AlJ...EN, Service Manager
116 N. Illinois Avenuo

Phone 201

CLIFFORD'S BARBECUE
PHON!, IS6X

---------

Twenty-Five Years
Your'

FORD DEALER
The

sports shitt ..6nd of the

Vogler

decade! Made of ...light, tough

Feb

spuo-nYOD fabric..
wean
like iron and is wW1able.

Motor

Colors - a ""ide choice of
beautiful pa5lds. ' ...

Company

SIJ"I~on or iong slet'\'ed
topped with the famam; Arrow
collar.

"A Good Place To Deal"

Come in and see w; for Arrow

A. real· fUII.mak;;'! upiroI"~ Lamry

spornshins.

Poruhle.~=:::~~ :I~;sm~l~~~~[
~mt"O.icaJl)'.

............. .....

That Ilic;\ns rich. really
smooth toOl$, jun liklC; rOil ga;
your big radiQ. Pl:ly~ an dectric

aurcot (pluS io) or on ;(5 own batter)'
(wind UP)-both "':Irs Ilmmgh Iqr IltWJ!
51tdl ror the beach ••• for wed<enlb

CARBONDALE
WALGREEN
AGENCY

FP.JDAY MAY

1.

Story Writing is Easy;

~

s.acuA SleMA '
Joy H~on. from Sims,
.pinAeCl.Jut.~~yGeortte
"phanopolotls. a Kappa Delta
from Fairiield. nIinois.
. ,,00, Chrestman, a fonner
Sigma 'Pl~ ~"ti a guest at
chapter house last week-nd.
; The Chi Delta Chi
serenaded the Tri S'gn,,, J.""";'1.,:~~~
ni,mt. They were
pinning of: lIMred
: _ Bill Phelps!&lld 4! Frances
by Eddie -RO~ll~~n"
" "Nohnan Bavis.was elected bollse
I

~er{ot't,b('tiV~tenn

:!

;Wisely

FIRESTONE

,

'STO

~06·208 N. Ill. Ave.

i!

Florist

MOTOR SALES
Stu deb' ate r
CARS And TI(IUCKS

"Look Your Best..ife Is Short"
,

Phone 20S~'

,

j

CONG~ESS
w~

are graduates of .the Clean-

BOWliNG .LANES

ing and Dyeing Trade, giving
"
I of, safe, deyou "thha~urance

211 West JackSbft

penUsble c;'laning, dyeing and
finishing.

Se\"en dAYS

J'

<I

.,yeek-12 'Soon to 11 :30 p. m.

SPECIAL

WE ARE HELPING THE VETERANS. WON'T YOU HELP THE,M TOO?

Monday Through Friday Bowling

25c Until 5
Phone

79

~:..:,

lal)~('d X:I\1011,,1 ~PI ,>,.,' :.i!,· III
.ur:J11C" 1",lw.e_ \\"lIb,,[;: "'-!l:'~ ~i

;,:HYi!~G[;u~~:~~~~ZE~
Boh J!:theridl'!"(' of Fairfield ",..

I

~ All Employees Are Veta; of World' ·War Z

nobpl! i1.
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• Club at,a pH'nic held n\'lIr pOI11\r-d OLl\ thaL '.h. ],1",;\1 ,","n·
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:~::~~rt~~:~;i;~d ~::~ f>I,\'i:('~,~~~\'~'\\'~:::tt ;;11:- ~:::~ i.~~I;;;;~ ;R

'ro' ""IS

,om"'"··,,,",",,,. 'n,,; ,,'"

b, "he, '.",,,,,,
{');Pf'ctl"d that tlwy "ill I", hluch
tOIl,l::her.
I
Physical el<'Ul\matlOn~ "ill plob- I
",hi}' b,,, 1"eljUll"t'd aftP;' til(' 1!I'lld"j
1m" :lnd ,m'!,,} vH"j"an~ ri~k Dc'n~ i
di'_'IUalifled Ih'''Dud. l'()(lI'·iw:dlh.:
\'ct('run'\, "in the !1linoi~ ]!"I!,nll:
may rN"CI\"C aid in comvktil11!" HII'
_ _ _ _ ",implifil'd I'l';n"tatl'mt·nl 001'11. ali
any Yct('riln~ Ad!llinl~tnnion of.
fie",

all students from
County and has been act.
"ampu~ for a number of
Its putpOSl' j,; to h... lp all
County I'tudents J!.'f't ac_
with ~ch otb ... r and to

-

..... -. __ .

,

I ~§¥~f~;~i:~
I

W_WOOD!nCE.;;CIIkf you sIHI the IiqgIIag
-.tsoffragronl forests ond epiqo
fIowarL Cool 05 afcnst pooIl Oip deeM!
irq file feoIMryoliqld bath powder,

..pIy ... ~- ....... - .
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Frlen.dly mOIDeaL •• hav~ a Coke

"II :~,11~ (,:;~:",:l,:::~~;: ;;:~~".'~~~,

eJec~ pre:,.jdent of th€o Warn" th~

p,

Phone 158

j
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PI an Your

.
•
Vaca'tloll
Now

••

.

V.ISIT

Havana, Cu~a
16-Day Conducted Tour,
Aug. 9-24,I inclusive
G,1.~·. roman~I~. fOl'eigll-'£,onrlcJ"ful oecall liner \'O~
!i;:r"~ 11180 \'l.Slt Mil'mll, )fili;'i Beach, St. Augustin;

i
!

Ashe\"ille, Chattancoga. Bock T.owcl'. Sih'el' SprinKl
Athlllta, Augusta, Smoky ~Joulltains, Fo;U' comple1
InfOl'mation ~write',
!!

RADIO SERVICE I Carbondal(j-Harrisburg'
Coach Line's, Inc.

I

CLAYTON MIJ.,LER:

j

t

-RASCHE APPLlA.NCE

Pbo':le 1110

'

111 5:

I

M. D. Robbias l Conductor

Carbond.ale. U

~"b"jlk_""''''''''''''':':'"""_''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_J,,,,,,

~I

.~ J' ""ALT DISNEY'S

If $ongof:

Cartoon "Moron Than Ofr"

ItUf.

~
~

....

Also Cartoon &: I\pws
TUESDA. Y. MAY 27
Sp,"ciaJ B.rr.in NiChe
2-BlG HIT5-2

EDDIE DI':AS
i.

Hit No, 1

FRESHMEN

When you graduate. you will have" one of
the finest 9Pport;unities to learn to fly eyer offend yooD,
The Army Air Forces' Aviation Cadet Training Proera!p gives you that chance. It cannot be duplicated
anywhere at any price. Leader in new things for aviation -in jet and rocket propulsion, far-ranging bea\"y

Reactivation of the A viaBon Cadet program is typical
of the AAF's continuing effort to provide selected young
men every opportunity to earn advancement_ Cadets
who "''in their wings as today-'s pilots will be the same'
kir.d of men who, in wartime, built and manned the
world's mightiest air arm.
Make your plans now to get in at the start! Bya.pply..

airwaft, improved navigation facilities, and maJly othep
of the latest developments in & fast-moviDM' field - the

ing immediately after graduation, you can take 'yQ~r
qualifying examinations and enter the July l.5t class,

AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.
•
"lbeAirForeeshavereopenedAviationCadettraining
to qualified civilians 18 to 26lh years of age.
Men eelect.ed for training as pilots uDrWr the
terms of the program muat,be single a!ld have
had at leut two years of college edueation, or
the..equivalent, in an -aCcredited institution.
Up&. successful completion of the course,
.grlUiuates will-be commissioned Second Lieutentnts, Army of the United State&, And ...

or - if you want a suttuner va.cation - you can take
your examinations now and be ready to enter flu!
class beginning October 15th. Further in.
formation is available at AAF Bases, U. S.

...

.

Bignedtoftyingdu!;yoviththeArmyAirF........

*

'''~f.i'".gli'

PARK

*

SO?HOMOR£S

10seph Sud~'
was teatul'ed vocalist I
and violinist at the
Wadotf-Astoria.
New
York; Chase Hotel. St.
Louis; Holel Muehle- I
baek. Kansas City.
1

I

~~::' ic~f:~!::~gU~~:r I
:~~ ~a~tu~!c~d~dor::~ i

Columbia, ,victor and
Decca Records.
A.dm. $1 plus 2()c; tA:K:

Firat 50
200 las..

WOPleIl

will be admitted free

* *

bY

/

~ 'i

~i

;

i :

p~ying

J.'isher

I-:rthel" Pajak

Julia Ann Mann
Doris MOTl!'an

ROll:er Anneal"
Tom ~iddletan

Saturday, ~y 24

Washington 25, D. C.
R~CRUIT1NG 5~RVICE

MJldol~'n

Walter Calrk

HERRIN, [LL

Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil Air
Patrol headquarters. or by writing t;Q the
Commanding Geqeral. Army Air Forces.

·U. II. ARMY

Girl.

Bo,..
Bill Burns

WIDTE CITY
men "in peacetime.

or

JUNIORS
Leedio Cabutti
Charles Weber
Th~se

Joan F,airbairn
t4argie Hinkle

candidates are pledged to the following platform:

1. Tu 'P~mote mare IICJci&1 81Id educational extril.:cupicular IIcth·itie.s sponsored by the Stlldent Council.

2. To advocate the establishment of Carter's Cafe as a
tempqraf'Y student "WIit,ln building.

a.

To furt.hel" the present etfDru for a permanent ~11-

dellt union b~ilding.

4. To K\.l'ive for the mstOnotiOll of the-Student Council'lI
former powu in schtool affairs a{ld manajtement. '
5, Ta promote religlo1J&
racial cooperatian,

ana

